English 201A (Achterkirchen) “Town and gown” sources

To help focus your research into the relationship between communities and educational institutions located there, here are some tips for using Cuesta’s journal database **EBSCOhost**, as well as links to useful sites using a search engine.

Go to **EBSCOhost**:

- from the Library home page ([http://library.cuesta.edu](http://library.cuesta.edu)) under **Find an Article: Databases**, choose **Journal**.

- From your myCuesta page, choose the **Resources** tab to get to the Library channel. Then, under **Find an Article: Databases**, choose **Ebsco**.

**EBSCOhost** has 2 databases.

**Choose General Databases: MasterFile Premier and Academic Search Elite** and try one or more of these keyword phrases:

- town/gown relations
- colleges and surrounding community relations
- colleges and surrounding neighborhoods
- town and gown problems
- Community and school

Below are some good sources from Google using search phrase “town and gown”


- [http://www.towngownworld.com/home.html](http://www.towngownworld.com/home.html) a site that focuses on town-gown issues

- [http://www.towngownworld.com/links.html](http://www.towngownworld.com/links.html) their list of external links

- [http://towngown.colostate.edu/](http://towngown.colostate.edu/) a Town-Gown network, from Colorado State U.

You might find the following book interesting.

You might want to order this book using InterLibrary Loan. It takes 7-10 days to receive it.

http://library.cuesta.edu/illoan.htm

Cronin, Blaise. *Bloomington Days: Town and Gown in Middle America*. This book is a 1st person account of living in the town/gown arena.
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